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I never see a youth engaged
In punching an inflated rubber
bag but I wish he would go
somewhere where such strokes
were needed; would swing an
ax nt wood chopping or beat
somebody's carpet. It seems
n pity for a man to waste such
enormous energy on a rubber
bag when Just such blows
might he made to tell for dou-
ble results; strengthened mus-
cles nnd a tnsk performed.
Pruning trees, plowing, forking
hay onto a stack, digging a
ditch. In the air and sunshine
of Gua'b open Held of .exer-
cise, give better development
of body and soul than all the

g and dumb-bellin-

In the world. Tramping over the
hills, surveying, or botanizing,
or driving home the cows, Is
better than sprinting on a cin-
der track. Wouldn't a gymna-
sium farm., where every stroke
given accomplished some result
other than exercise of the per-
former, be a whole lot more
sensible than the most "splen-
did epulqment" Inside of walls
and under roof? Periodical of
Protest."

The farther the combines penetrate
the wheat belt of Umatilla county, the
heavier the yield becomes. The truth
about It Is too sensational to repent.

Professor George T. Ktilght is or the
opinion that the modern theology
makes hell a place altogether too
pleasant. In an article in the North
American Review, he says: "The thing
to be desired as a remedy for the s

condition of- - some modern
theology Is not unlike the good old
orthodox doctrine of fear and the
sense of justice executedlest hell
become like some of our reform pris-
ons, which, by unintelligent zeal in
goodness, are made so comfortable
and honorable as to fall of the purpose
of prison.'

uiu you ever look around you to
See how many people there are In the
world who are plain parasites, pro-
aucing nothing, yet sapping the
strength from the producer? How
many people In every community are
deadweights? How many are earning
their way by some honest, legitimate
means and how many have unknown
occupations and lay In wait for an
opportunity to divide, by cunning oi
rorce, the earnings of others. This
condition of society demands the at
lenuon of every thinking man. Every
man Is either a producer or a para
slto.

Malheur county Is getting ready for
government Irrigation by following oil1
practically all the suggestions of the
government engineers as to the organ
ization of the water users and the
surrender of unused water rights. One
thing seems certain in connection with
the adoption of the government Irriga-
tion plans, and that Is, that tho gov-

ernment will not undertake a project
unless all the conditions surrounding
it are right. This means that no fall-ur- s

are going to result from any gov-

ernment plan nnd tho people should
In every possible way with

tne engineers, to set the wheels of
government Irrigation in motion. It
means more to Oregon than any other
public Issue in existence.

Hero Is ono of tho phases of all ex-
positions which the people overlook;
Everybody rendering service to ex-

positions, .excepting tho newspapers,
are paid for such services, and yet the
newspapers do all the genuine ex-
ploitation work. Every commissioner
sent out to stir up Interest and secure
aid for the expositions are paid prlnco-l-

salaries and are wined and dined.
Every nctive officer and agent draws
good pay; superintendents of work, of
exhibits, of buildings, features and de-
partments nil draw handsome salaries.
Appropriations are made for all legiti-
mate services excepting that chief
service upon which the very llfo ot

:.au

the exiosltlon depends that of
This Is supposed to lie done

froo of clinrgo Hint the private cor-

poration promoting the expositions

j sltloiis wore not money lnnUluK

uated nil the expenses and took no
profit, the situation would he changed.

1.25 imt lor private corporations to expect character. Then Mr. Hok. Imvlnc done
to pay for In chips his as he saw It. rested. The
whetstones, that tho clear profits of
the show may he swelled, Is nn nuda
eious Dimness proposition, it is jusi H,t Mr. Ilok and Interest-a- s

as for the owner of n Ing In this suit they tie--

now cream to exneet mantled in sum of $200,

the to advertise his bus!
ness free of clinrgo because Ice cream
Is to the taste, nlthough the
owner mny reap 100 per cent profit
from his sales.

It seems strange In these days of
suburbau trains and trolleys that the
bulk of the milk used in such a city
as Chicago should be from 24 to 36

hours old before its delivery. "This is
really and should be made Il

legal." says American Medicine
There is no reason why the milk

should be over 12 hours old when de-

livered. It Is well known by every
nlivslclan that the older It Is when
drunk the less its food value and the
greater the danger and the bulk
milk is over 24 hours old It probably,
does more harm than good. Are we
not fast indeed, have we not
nlready come to the time when bulk
milk should be for use by

I children, nnd only that bottled in the
, country, and at once after milking.

allowed. About 25 per cent of all
j tleaths is of children under 5 years of
age, and of these a large

i Is due to old. poor, impure
and diseased milk. Tne most expens
ive milk in the loug run Is the cheap-
est. The low priced milk is the poor-

est in nutritive value and the richest
in disease. Its use by children should
he discouraged In the "public Interest.'

It would seem that Homer Davon
port, in his base
from the field to the re
publican, shows a tinge of
in making the change. Hearst made

famous by persistently ud
the young cartoonist and his

work. The cartoons that made Da veil
port the greatest measure of point
larity depicted the trusts In their pro

of the people and were
in spirit. If his work wns

uonsclentlous then, nnd his studied
thrtiBts at republicans and trusts re
suited from honest convictions, what
will his change of base amount to and
how enn he explain his former winning
strokes from his new standpoint?

has won all the fame 'he
wants. It's money he's after now.

at
Hill are all mad because they were ex
eluded from the meeting
today. In 11(00 they wero all admit
ted to the
But they must remember that Sir.
Iloosevelt Is more now than
he was In 1900. He wns only run-
ning for then. One mnn
from whom Roosevelt borrowetl n
wheelbarrow last year in cleaning the
fallen leaves from his grounds, thought
he had a special pull to attend the

but even this failed.
home precinct will go

this fall, Judging from the
present tenor of sentiment outside tif
Sagamore grounds.

"SISSY" EDI i OR DOK.

We riso to add our chuckle to the
gleeful chorus that Is going up from
tho of the country because
ot the discomfiture of Edward W.
Bok. Mr. Bok, as most of you are
aware, is the lady-lik- e editor of a
widely circulated devoted
to matters in which women are

Not long ago Mr. Bok got
from his scented postepot long

enough to write an article on "Why
People the Newspapors."
It was a very Interesting article, too.
Mr. Bok deplored at some length the
"Inaccuracy" of newspapers in report-
ing current events, and declared that
"the crime of the modern newspaper
Is Us forgetfulness of the moral re- -

REAL ESTATE
$2,250 will buy one of most con-

venient houses In the city.
Sewer, bath, etc.; good cellar and
ham. 3 lots, a bargain.

$4,000 Elegant now house,
just completed; sower, bath, toilet;
2 lots, .eastern exposure; corner.

$2,500 Nlco residence nnd six lots;
eastern exposure,

Let mo show you threo quarter sec-

tions of tho best wheat land. All un
der cultivation; extensive Improve-

ments, plenty of water. Can be
bought for a Halo less than its mar-

ket valuo.

W. E. Davidson & Go.
Real Estate, Loans

111 Court Street.
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sponslbillty that should he felt for
whatever 11 ptiuuslies."

Not long nfter the puhllcntlon of his
essay, Mr Hok printed In j

his own Interesting periodical n ilill- -

Ipplc against patent He
was particularly vigorous, we might
even say vicious, in his
of n particularly widely
patent comouml. He even wont to
the trouble, to his story, of
bringing from Germany nn analysis of
Mils medicine, showing it contained
Ingredients of nn exceedingly harmful

advertising and , duty,

when

away

of the medicine he nt
tacked did not.

Tiioy very promptly nieti n iiumuge
j KKnst his

reasonable periodical.
ice establishment damages the
newspapers
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newspaper

medicines.

denunciation
advurtlsed

according

proprietors

uuu. They declared unit tneir prepa
ration contained none of l

Ingredients spoken of by Mr.' Hok
Hotter still, they proved that It con
tallied none of them. Therefore, in
tho most recent number. Mr. Ilok
grov.els.

According to his own statement, he
did not have the first analysis made
himself, but trusted to a reiwrl ho
had read somewhere He had not the
"slightest reason to question such
annlys'ls" when he 'printed it, but af-

ter he was sued he looked into tho
matter more carefully and found that
It was utterly and entirely wrong. He
discovered, in fnct, that "this particu-
lar analysis had been made. If It wns
made, fully 25 years ago." And he
concludes with the statement that his
deductions were "unwarranted and

Now, will somebody please rise In
his place and tell us by what right
Edward W Hok dares to revllo the
newspapers? Salt Iike Herald.

H OSTETTEig mirfc
IM)or anil sleep

5TOMAKM jr.

TER

restless, you
win nnd ii tew
doses of the
Bitten will do
you ii world of
good. It
up the stomach
and cures
Indigestion,
l))SPp4iA,
Vomiting,

and
liter Troubles.
Ir a bottle.

The Leading
Tailors

Of the city, SIEBERT &
Schultz, have removed to 222
Court street, opposite the Hotel
Bickers. When you want a
well made suit at reasonable
prices, call on them.

THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST
Bear this in Ind when you

need poultry and supplies
and ask for the International
Poultry and Stock Food. Use
Kow Kure for your cow trou-
bles.

C. F. Colesworthy
127-12- 9 East Alta QL

Agent for Lee's Lice Killer.
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Nightmare and
pure. Tho critical n-de- through which mother must
pass, however, is fraught with dread, pain, Buffering danger,
that very thought with apprehension horror.
There is necessity reproduction either painful

dangerous. The Mother's prepares system
coining event that safely passed without This

great wonderful
remedy is always
npplicdcxternally,and

carried thousands
of women through

trying crisis without
for Iree book oonUlnlnir Information

iprtcelM to all ezpeouot moUitn.
DrndOeld
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suffering. Friend
SUPPLLIES, HARDWARE,

UNIVERSAL CHRI80LITE GRAN-ITEWAR-

Goodman-Thompso- n Hardware Co.
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HAND MADE
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Milwaukee Beer
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THE STATE SALOON
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clear Havana.
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STANDARD QUALITY.
CLEANLINESS WORKMANSHIP.

a TRIUMPH.l YNN
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HEADQUARTERS
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Grays Harbor
Commercial Co
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Hill Military Acade
PORTLAND, 0RI

A private
nnd day school

"scipune, colle,

so numittcd at
mn. fan term

September li, 1

CUT THIS OUT.
And to Dr. J. W. HIH; Hilltary Acadomj-- , Portland, 0- -

I liave .... boys, 1 ..,
sunu 10 a military Bchool. Tb,lr
are pi.,..
iuv unn terms, also Musi

uubunpuve catalogue of your chi

Oregon

(Namo

(Address)

St. Helen's Hi
A GIRLS SCHOOL OP THE Hli

EST CLASS corps of teachers,
tton, uuiiainc. cnulnment the hi

Send for catalogue.
Opens September IB, 1901,
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LET US FILL YOUR

BIN WITH

Rock Spring Cc

Recognized as the best and

economical fuel. Wei

are prepared to contract with j

you for your winter's supply,

We deliver coal or to 1

auy part of the city.

toil

mall
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most
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Laatz Bros.
MAIN STREET. DEP

Positively the best beer

made.

Auy quantity you de-

sire. Delivered to your

home.
Always call for

A. N0LTE
phone Mln til.

The Frencl

Restaurani
Best 25 Cent Meal In the c,tj

Private Dlnlna Parion.

Elegant Furnished Room.

Connection.

0US LaFONTAINE, Prop.

033 Main StreeL

Dally East Oreonlan
only 15 cents a week.

by

Port!

NEAR

carri


